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had created any disorder, but their to discharge steel slate and Imib, ma parted for the United Klnsdom. via Port I Tr,.i im ,u.. ...,.FUR ER CHARTERS

'
stories were discredited by the
judge, who found them guilty as POfiTUl'S SYSTEM Victoria, 215 milea north of San Fran- -

Blue Funnel line, listed for Saturday,
and the Yoko Maru, Sunday. The
Ibukisan Maru. Commercial Pathfinder.Hakushika Maru. Willnolo. Cltv nt Van

Ludlow and Pacific ports. clsco.
H. T. HARPER. Richmond for San

CICO.
BABIN-D- San Francisco for San, Pe-

dro. 40 miles south of San Frniu.nPedro, 318 miles from Richmond.couver. Tiger. Roxen and Carolian willto'low in about the order named. It isFOR WHEAT LISTED OF DOCS LAUDED , uowever, mat other vessels willprobably slip into port between times to

cnarged.
The men who were fined were

William Price. Roy O'Connor,
Charles O'Rourke, William Buch-wal- d,

William Durant, Benjamin
Sullivan. Joseph Smith, Peter h,

Roy Averill, James k,

George Wilson, Steve Con-
way and John Wilson.

fr-- up cargo.
SAN PEDRO. CaTTNov. 16. Arrived-Tan- ker

La Placentla. from s s..

MONTEBELLO, San Pedro for Mar-tine- s.

52 miles from Martinez.
CELILO, San. Pedro for San Fran-

cisco. 152 miles from San Francisco.
WEST KATAN. San Pedro for Cur-acao, 447 miles from San Pedro.
RICHMOND. San Pedro for NewYork, 523 miles south of San Pedro.
CHARLIE WATSON. Richmond for

Cisco, 2 A-- M.; Mary Hanlon. from Sius-la-
river, via San Francisco 19m i m

terial.
The steamer Frank D. Stout moved

from the Eastern & Western mill tothat of the West Oregon Lumber com-pany yesterday and left last night forSan Francisco with a full cargo. Thesteairor Santlam proceeded, from theEastern & Western mill to St Helenslast night.
The steamer Rose City, Captain Mac-gen- n.

left for San Francisco on scheduleyesnrdsy morning. She carried a num-
ber of pasaengers and considerable cargo.

Japs Walt Harbor Improvement.
HOQTJIAM, Wash Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Japanese ship operators are
watching channel and bar dredging
on Grays harbor with much interest,according to Frank, Hill, manager of
the Twin Harbor Stevedoring & Tug
company. As soon aa thev. are con

motorship Vaquero, from Ventura, viaKobe Port Official Observes
Fine Conditions Here.

Much of Tonnage Engaged
for Portland Loading.

'uoucuie, iz.au A. m. ; tanker City of oan rearo, n miles from San Pedro.TAHITI, San Francisco for v Sydney,2149 miles from San Francisco

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 18. Arrived: At 7

A. M., steamer W. F. Herrin from San
Francisco via Seattle: 4 P. w . Ka.i,i,

Wellesley. from f!nn Rav G.nn a

SAN PEDRO. CaL. Nov. 16. The Brit-
ish steamer City of Glasgow put intoharbor today to fill bunkers. She is
scheduled to leave tomorrow for orien-
tal ports with a full cargo from Europe.

More than 20 vessels are scheduled to
arrive at the harbor tomorrow from va-
rious ports, including three passenger
liners, one sailing Bhip, 11 'lumber car-
riers, five freighters and three tankers.

Announcement that 11 vessels of the
Hollasd-Amerlca- n line trading between
London and San Pedro will carry pas-
sengers in future was made today by
the local agency for the line.

GRAYS HARBOWash., Nov. 16
(Special.) The three-maste- d schoonerZampa arrived from Honolulu at 5
P. M. yesterday. She will load at theDonovan mill.

The steamer Wlllfaro shifted this morn-
ing from the Grays Hsjrbor . mill.to the Hulbert mill. Aberdeen.

The steamer Oregon is completing
cargo at the Wilson mill this afternoon
and is expected to clear tonight for San
Francisco.

SISKIYOU, Columbia river for San Pe-dro, 67 miles south of Columbia riverLA PUR1S1MA. Portland for veam.102 miles from Oleum.
SANTA MARIA, Port San Lul for

1569 miles south of ijan Fran-cisco.
HORACE X. BAXTER. San Franciscofor Blaine, 260 milea north of San, Fran-

cisco.
WILLAMETTE. San Francisco forGrays Harbor, 242 miles north of SanFrancisco.
V. S. PORTER, Liliuton for Gavlota

arrived Gaviota.
OLEUM. Ventura for Martinez 21

miles from Martinez.
YALE, San Francisco for San Pedro70 miles south of San Francisco.
YORBA LINDA, Tokuyama for SanPedro. 2,--8 miles west of San Pedro
SAN FRANCISCO. San Pedro for SanFrancisco, 250 miles south of San Fran-ciac- o.

lO A. M,
STOCKTON. Manila for San Pedro

1352 miles west of Sxn Pedro. '

BARON OGILVff. Portland for Pan
Virginia Olson, from Grays' Harbor,
A. M.j Mystic, from Seattle, Portlandana an Francisco, 7 A. M. ; tanker

Hail from Baltimore and way ports;
P. M., Colonel E. L. Drake from SanPedro. Sailed: At 7 A M.. itunr n.,.

ama, urn miles from North Head
Mukilteo for Kaanapali,

miles from Mukiltenoa rranclsco, 7 A. M. :uavenport, from San Diego, 7:30 A MRuth Alexander, from Seattle and San
ADMIRAL DEWEY, San Francisco forVANCOUVER GAINS TRADE CLEANLINESS UNUSUAL """" miles irom San Francisco.

diganshire for London and way porta 10
A. M., Rose City tor San Francisco: 3P. M., W. S. Miller for San Francisco;6 P. M., Frank D. Stout for San Fran-cisco; 10 p. M.. W. F. Herrin for San
Francisco: 8 P. M. rom St. Helena Brit

fident there will be no difficulty in ' J"-- . "loiarsnip sierra,from Columbia river, 1 p. M-- : tanker
.viuji,, Han .fearo for New York49 miles from San Pedro at noon.

NANKING. Hongkong for San' Fran-cisco, 475 miles west of sn
ROSE CITY, Portland for San Fran- -

TiV.ii s rom oan i rancisco, 3 p M lWIUsolo. from Seattle, Portland and?an Francisco, 3:30 A. M. ; tanker La
d SJa. ,Nor--- from Vancouver, B. C. 6

City Stands Out Prominently
York.-6:30'- MSW '" Me.w

Many Grain Carriers Reported I

Chartered; Japanese Figure
Largely in Business.

iiduuiiiig oig ireignters in and out
with capacity loads of lumber there
will be sufficient vessels sent here
to take care of all foreign tonnage
needs, he said. Some Japanese op-
erators have been sending their ves-
sels into the harbor for several
months and others will come If de-
velopment is pushed, it is indicated.

Among World's Great Har-

bors, Says Captain Watson.

crossing coiumDia bar.
DELROSA. New York for San Pedro122o miles southeast of San Pedro.NITE, Honolulu for Yokohama 3457miles west of San Francisco, Novem-ber 15.

JJJLEBOET. Java for San Francisco.

ovena- - for Eureka,' 2:30
" tuT'- - 0Cac'lue- - for New York, 6:30

Report From Mouth of Columbia River.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 16. Condition ofthe sea at 5 P. M.. rough. Wind, west.

ish steamer San Lamberto for San Fran-
cisco.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. IS. Let; up at8:30 last night, steamer William F. Her-
rin. Sailed at 10:30 last nig-h- Siskiyou
for San Pedro; at 10:30 last night. Brit-ish steamer Baron Ogllvy for Europe;at 7 A M., Japanese steamer IbukisanMaru for orient via Puget eound; at 8:20
A. M,, Admiral Farragut for San Diego
and way porta. Arrived at 6:30 and leftup at 8:20 A. M.. Colonel ID. L. Drakefrom San Pedro; arrived at 7:20 anrt lef

BLIND PUT FOB WEDDING

SIGHTLESS BRIDESMAIDS AT-

TEND BENEFACTRESS.

From Liverpool to Kobe there are
no water terminal arrangements
and equipment to excel those at
Portland, while an apparent deter

files SESSION TODAY

USE OP COLUMBIA TO BE
CONFERENCE SUBJECT.

up at 0 A. M., Howick Hall from Balti-more and wiy ports. Sailed at 10:50A. M., Pennsylvanian for London andway ports. Arrived at 1:40 P. M., Swed-
ish steamer Lygnern from Eureka via

More grain engagements became
known yesterday and while it is
surmised that at least .half of the
tonnage being fixed is for Portland
loading, the amount of business be-

ing drawn this season by Vancouver,
. B. C, makes it somewhat doubtful
as to just what the division may be.

Following the announcement this
week that the Japanese steamer
1'ayoi Maru had been taken for

... ., u wm, ior uoos Bay, 2:15
i ?n.ker -- Sunbeam, for Philadel-phia, A. jh.; uahoe, for Coos Bay,

L" 5?onV, Panuco' for San Francisco 8

r'rM; aIWO?' or Ran Francisco and4 P. M.; Daisy GaMsby.

Angeles, for Marlines, 5:30 P. M. ; DaisyMatthews, for San Francisco and Co-lumbia river. :15 P. M. : tanker Kewa-ne- e.
for Avon, 6:30 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16. The
"J ou'bound tonnage of thisthe we showedan increase over that of the preceding

heo,!,nboun1 tonnage was 75.670against 53,872 tons for the week before.The outbound was 64,968 against 55.648
w.eek- - nrins-- the month ofstate board of harbor com-missioners reached h,h,..

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
ROSOTO-MASS- James Rosoto. 23.

of Portland, and Anna Massa, '21, ofPortland.
GUTZLER - STUDENICKA Archi-

bald L. Gutzler, 26, of Maupln. Or., andErma C. Studenicka, 20, of Wapinltla 'Or. ,

Chin Yu, 37. of Port-
land, and Mrs. Georgia Ida Pierce, 25. of
Portland.

NORWOOD-BROW- Harrv E. Nor

souna; arnvea down at 8 P. JtBritish steamer Cardiganshire.

Miss Winifred Holt Is Married to
Kufus G. Mather in Rcf.

uge She Established.

muDB xiuin an rancisco Novem-
ber 15.

LIEBRE. Ran Pedro for Tokuvama.
1688 miles from Tokuyama, November 15

APUS. San Pedro for Yokohama, 3S40
miles from San Pedro, November. 15

WHEATLAND MONTANA, Vancouverfor Yokohama. 500 miles from Yoko-
hama, November 15.

SYLVAN ARROW San Francisco for
Taku Bar 5102 mlli from San Fran-
cisco. November 15.

ALGONQUIN. Shanghai for San Fran-
cisco. 3148 miles from San Francisco.
November 35.

STANLEY. Honolulu for Balboa. 267
miles east of Honolulu, noon, Novem-
ber 15.

H. O. WICKHALL, San Francisco forPortland, 70 miles south e Columbia
river, November 15.

MAHUKONA, Kahulul for San Fran-
cisco 1814 miles west of Sau Francisco,
November 15.

MATSONIA. Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, 1940 miles west Of San rran-iur- n

SAN FRANCISCO. K 1 tl.Steamer Georgina Rolnh from Portland!
Or., for San Pedro. Sailed at 3 P. M.,

mination to maintain clean docks,
to eliminate fire hazards and Avoid
unsanitary complications, coupled
with the general port organization
In the Interest of permanent com-
merce, makes the city stand out
prominently among the harbor3 of
the world.

This opinion was expressed yes-
terday by Captain P. Watson of
Kobe, who formerly sailed the seas
in various types of ships, and is at
present managing director of
Nickel & Lyons, Ltd., stevedores and

Portland by the Northern Grain & i F. S. Loop for Columbia river.
Prominent Men From Oregon,

Washington and Idaho' to
Meet at Pendleton.

t arenouse company, it aeveiup J

VICTORIA. B. C. Kv i B.n.H.inai me xwiuku maru, urine jviarif

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Miss Wini-
fred Holt, her wedding: march playedby blind musicians and attended byfour sightless bridesmaids, was mar-ried today to Rufus Graves Matherof Princeton. N. J., in th Light

wood, legal, of Portland, and Mrs.
Asenith E. Brown. legal, of Portland

KAVADICH-BUTTOVIC- M. A. h,

40, of Portland, and Mrs. Mary
Buttovich. 34. of Portland.

Portland Maru, Yaye Maru, Chin
Maru and Ohio Maru, all of th
Suzuki fleet, as is the Tayoi Maru, I the 011tlon of revenue, the totalbeing J241.406. Of that amount $77,056wa or tolls and $52,828 was for

PENDLETON. Or, Nov. 16. (Spehave been fixed with loading port house, one of the refne-e- Kh t0hnot declared. The Scotland Maru cial.) Plans are complete for the
open-riv- er conference which will be

warehousemen. Here on his way
to the Atlantic side on a trip to The Dutch steamer Moerdyk of thewas chartered last week by Belfou

November 15.

lished for the blind.
Blind men, women and childrenmingled with hundreds of society

folk as guests.

nu.muu-Americ- a nne arrived in portGuthrie & Co., while the Chifuk held in this city tomorrow. Somestudy ports and modern cargo in

Steamer Steel Engineer for Portland.
YOKOHAMA. Nov. 13. Arrived: Jap-anese steamer Yayoi Maru from Portland.
HAMBURG, Nov. 14 Arrived: Frenchsteamer Mississippi frcm Portland andway ports.

SEATTLE, WashNov. 16. Arrived:
Narenta. from San Francisco, midnight-Fores- t

King, from San Pedro. 5:30 A M-.Northland, from Tacoma, 1:45 p. M. I
Admiral Schley, from Anacortes. 10:15
A. M. ; Haleric, from Tacoma. 8:20 A MDeparted: Admiral Schley, for SanFrancisco, midnight: Tokiwa Maru, for

MAKAWELI. Mukilteo for KnnnnnallMaru and Atlantic Maru are at Van stauations, Captain Watson sough 60 miles from Kaanapali, November 15.of the most prominent men in the
northwest will be here to discuss

BELL.MORE-BANISTE- R Charles HBellmore, legal, of Portland, and Mrs.
Anna T. Banistor, legal, of PortlandWILLIAM James W
Williams, 38, of Portland, and Mrs. Lu-ci-

simelton, 41, of Portland ' '
FOLEY-M'CO- Donald J. Foley, le-

gal of Portland, and Lillian McCoy. 28
of Portland.

WILLI L George Will-
iams, 21, of St. Helens, Or., and Ida San-te- l.

17, of St. Helens, Or.
GEIGER-SCAMMO- N Oenra--

couver at present. The Washingto The bride'a weddinsr dowrv waan inspection of Portland's prin
cipal terminals, No. 4. where off ways and means of opening the CoMaru is due there November 23 and

the Havre Maru December 3, the

IHU.V1AS, u. S. army transport.
Honolulu for San Francisco, 646 miles
from San Francisco November 15.

CHOYO MARU: Galveston for Kan
lumbia for navigation and developshore business is handled, and No.

swollen at the hour of the ceremony
by many cash presents, which are to
be applied toward liquidation of a
$100,000 debt due on the Paris Light

vessels for the northern port bein ing hydro-electr- ic power.1, . reserved mainly for the inter Francisco. 500 miles from San FrancisSuzuki carriers also. Besides, the The list of delegates who willcoastal trade. Accompanying Cap November 15.represent the various sections ofSuzuki interests have the Ypres tain Watson ort his mission is Neil house, which Miss Holt founded durTAHITI. San Francisco for Svn-n.-jacoma, s f. M. ; U. S. L...S. Reef, foMaru, now loading lumber on Gray Laidlaw, manager of the Americas ing tne war.1791 miles from Saa Francisco. Novema .Dia.lciCJ, X f. SIX.
Oregon, Washington and Idaho has
not been completed, but a sufficientharbor, listed to come here for ber 15. President Hardinsr. In a. letter tdepartment of the Kobe establ'sh

legal, of Portland, and Mrs. Leila Scam-mo-

legal, of Portland.
VAN Floyd VanScoik, 19, of Portland, and Myrtlewheat to be delivered in Japan, EVERETT. Wash.. Nov. 16. Arrived number of delegates have promisedment, and witti Harry L. Hudson

The British steamer Ariadne Irene, attendance to guarantee a goodwnuam a. Mcitenney, from Seattle, general manager of the port's Join vatnucaa, jo, ui rwniaiia.
CARPENTER-BAKE- v.o.tv jr. iu., iov. lit.from Boston, and the Japanes traffic bureau, and G. B. Hegardt,

,,.., vunsignment or bananasoaded at Colon on the canal zone. Thisis the first shipment of bananas arrivinghere under refrigeration by theroute from the canal. It is expectedlarger shipments will follow.
SEATTLE, WasnTNov. 16. Aboardthe steamship Sinaloa of the Latin-Ameri-

liner, which left here today forthe west coast of South America withflour, grain, lumber and machinery load-
ed at Tacoma and Seattle, were the wifeson and daughter of the commander!
Captain Amund Schroeder. The familylives on the vessel, and Mrs. SchroederIs. the teacher of the children, regularhours being set apart for study and reci-tation each day. The son is 6 and thedaughter 5. Mrs. Schroeder says thatnext year they must stay ashore and go
to school.

The arrival here today of the steam-ship Haleric marked the return to thisport of the service of the Bank LineSteamship company, one of the oldestconcerns of the kind in Great Britain.The Haleric is to load heavy machinery

meeting.
From Portland J. N. Teal. A. H.steamer Tenpaisan Maru, the latter Carpenter, 25, ot Portland, and Dorothychief engineer of the commission ofHAMBURG, Nov. 11. Arrived: Re Devers, Marshall N. Dana. Majorhaving arrived in the United King publio docks, the terminals were in FOSTER-CARDE- Willlnrr. w.t..naiiv.c, u um j.ew xora.dom the last of October with spected. 24, of Portland, and Mrs. Mary F. Car- -

ivubb nou, expressing disappoint-
ment at his inability to attend thewedding, said:

"I can most sincerely wish you
everything good which occurs to afriend. I can weft imagine the in-terest the marriage excites among
those who are so intimately associ-ated with your great work. Pleaseaccept my hearty congratulations
and my more than cordially good
wishos."

Portland wheat cargo, were reported Captain Watson first saw Port--DepartedROTTERDAM. Nov. 15..
Noordam, for Nw York.

tieorge Mayo, Fred C. Schubert,
Harvey W. Lounsberry of the Union
Pacific, Joseph T. Peters and Henry
Hahn will attend. Wralla Walla will

engaged by the Northern Grain & land more than 40 years ago from
uciii -- o, oi

Ship Reports hy Radio.
Warehouse company, but the Port LONDONDERRY. Nov. , 15. Departed: tne deck of a square-rigg- er and he

was Inclined yesterday to contrast send Dr. O. J. Keating, presidentland office of the company had-n-
""""Oi ut now i ortt. .

nis. impressions then with what h of the commercial club; Dr. S. B. L.
Penrose of Whitman. Mayor Ben

confirmation of such engagements.
The British steamers Swainsby,

i JZ iun' Wov- - 6- Departed: Min- - saw yesterday. Even into cornersiionauua, iur namDUre- - ITniro Cfnfenfrom England, and Largo Law, from

By the Radio Corporation of America.
(TJe Radio Corporation of America in

with the United States pub-
lic health service and the SeamenlsChurch institute, will receive requests for

of the dock he peeped and the ab Hill, Colonel Paul Weyrauch and
Ben-G- . Stone. 'opennagen; Wuerttemberg, for sence of the usual debris provokedIquique, also the Norwegian Bteamer

Sagaland, from the orient, were iainuuig, L. A. Stafford will represent Ken- -
intuitu ur surtricfL inT7irA ihrAn.hnewick and Pasco. W. A. Goodwinmentioned as late fixtures. Another, NBJW TORK. Nov. 16. Arrived: Fred Captain U. Ohsawa. for the last threeyears port captain here for h wi

comment on the lessening" of fire
dangers and the insuring of more
healthful conditions. The methods
of handling cargo and berthing

STANDARD, New York for San Pedro,
1455 miles from San Pedro, November 15

CALIFORNIA. San Francisco for Liv-
erpool. 1286 miles south of San Fran-
cisco, noon, November 15.

EL SEGUNDO, El Segundo for Point
Wells. 226 miles from El Segundo.

H. F. ALEXANDER, San Francisco for
Wilmington, 57 miles south of San Fran-
cisco. '

J. A. MOFFETT. San Francisco for
Iquique, 3072 miles from Iquique.

CAPTAIN'A. F. LUCAS. Richmond for
La Union, 866 miles from Richmond.

W. S. MILLER, Portland for San
Pedro, 35 miles from Portland,

By Federal Telegraph Company.
PRESIDENT JACKSON, Seattle for

Yokohama, 1774 miles west of Seattle.
November 15.

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON. Yokohama
for Seattle, 2275 miles west of Honolulu,
November 15.

MARGARET DOLLAR, Honolulu for
Yokohama, 1904 miles west of Hono-
lulu, November 15.

F. H. HILLMAN, San Francisco forPhiladelphia. 6H miles south of Phila-
delphia, November lo.

DELAWARE SUN. Philadelphia for
San Pedro.vlflOO miles south of San Pe-
dro, November 15.

JULIA LUTKENBACH, New York for
San Pedro, 1604 miles south of San Te-dr-o,

November 15.
KATHERINE, New York for San Fran.

the Japanese steamer Shinbu Maru, and S. H. Boardman represent
Bcardman. .credited to the Wilcox, Hayes com Naples; Santiago, from Havana: PortLincoln, from Cardiff; Carrillo, fromKingston: African Trir,o r v,,..,

Yusen Kaisha, has been recalled to Tokioand is to be succeeded by Captain KTsukuda.
D. C. Brownell will come frompany, was not confirmed, though snips ana tne general system wer Umatilla, Walter E. Meacham fromshe may be listed for Vancouve lauded. Freight in sheds, trackage.usator, irom Santa Fe; Levantloadin The steamship Indiana of the Com-pagn-

Generate Trans-Atlanf(- i,..connections and such details caught Baker, and Spokane, Lewiston and
Hermiston will have delegates.

...., i.uui emu j? rancisco.The British steamer Benmohr and been delayed, according to .Jii.nis eye.
NKW YORK. Nov 1 R j .the German bark Herald are The skipper knew Mr. Hudson

MEW OIL CONTRACTS LET

More Than 9,000,000 Barrels of
Fuel Are Ordered.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 16.
Additional contracts for more than
9,000,000 barrels of fuel oil, as an-
nounced today by Chairman Lasker
of the shipping board, call for the
Union Oil company to furnish dur-
ing the next 18 months 6,poo,000 bar-
rels a year at Pacific ports at prices
ranging from 81 to 92 cents a barrel.

The Standard Oil company of New
York will furnish from 500,000 to
600.000 barrels during the next year

Southwestern Miller, for London, via having met him in the orient, andport for wheat cargoes and the
British steamer Benarty and the i,. '. '. daiquiri; Prince:

ceived today, and is now expected No-
vember 28 instead of next Monday

The refrigerator steamship Narenta,which arrived here today, is to load 100
000 boxes of apples at Seattle and

no uarraiej now Portland was port wm mm,"S"""'i: oanta Teresa, forp.ii n. aJapanese steamer Meiwu Maru, as among the best-know- n norts with

KPH San Rancisco station without cost.)
AH positions reported at 8 P M. yes-terday unless otherwise indicated.
THOMAS P. BEALS. Baltimore forSan Pedro, 425 miles southwest of SanFrancisco.
ANATINA, San FrantMsco for Japan

670 miles west of San Francisco.
VIKING, with bark James Tuft tn tow.San Francisco for Tacoma, 68 milesnorth of San Francisco.
ROYAL ARROW. San Pedro forHongkong. 522 miles from San Pedro
ANNETTE ROLPH, San Pedro for SanFrancisco. 60 miles from San Francisco
RAINIER, San Francisco for Seattle,

44:1 miles from Seattle.
R. J. HASNA, Point Wells for San

Pedro. 814 miles futn Pan Pedro
ADMIRAL "FARRAGUT, Astoria forSan Francisco, 120 miles south of As-

toria.
SANTA . INEZ. San Pedro for SanFrancisco,' 120 miles south of. San

'forwell as the Scotland Maru and Tayoi Japanese Interests. This he credited
largely to the efforts of W. O. TaitYOKOHAMA. Nov. 1.1. Arrtv.fl. v- -.

Maru, are on the list en route to
load here. In addition to the full
cargo business there are large lots

VANCOUVER. B.foreign traffic agent for the nortpress of Russia, from Vancouver,' 13th; GERMAN MASTER SURPRISED deep sea ships are in port awaltlnDureau. jtie called on J. H. Burgard,jufti u, irom Portland, Or. berths to load 17,000 tons of Thof wheat moving in parcels on regu cnairman of the dock commission AT EXPANSION WROUGHT.lar steamers to European ports and J1AVKB1. IOV. 5 Arrive. V,,-- .. and spoke of his impressions . hereto the orient at times. at far eastern ports at $1.75 a barrel.ana included praise for the commis
sion's success in meeting trade deSHANGHAI. Nov. IS. Arrf.j. u,.

are the Astronomer, Chifuku Maru andAtlantic Maru. The steamer York City
is taking grain rapidly and is expectedto be away by Saturday with 8000 tonsOtto Jelstup, president of the EastAsiatic company of New York, Is in thecity conferring with his agents

UAVrC C11TC T 1 1 - rw tV J n Development Declared Strikingveiopments, taking occasion to men
tion the practical gains that wereNEWCASTLE N nr -

Cisco, 2211 miles southeast of San Fran-
cisco. November

VENEZUELA, New York for San Fran-
cisco, 566 miles north of Colon, Novem-
ber 15. '

ECUADOR. San Francisco for New
York. 1 miles ndrth o,f Balboa, Novem-
ber 15.

WAHKEENA, Grays Harbor for San
Pedro. 210 miles south of Grays Harbor.

Departed: Canadian Witi'd,
Evidence of Maritime Progress

City Is Enjoying.
attriDuted to Mr. Hegardt and CapArrangements to Be Made to Book

As a result of the contracts an-
nounced yesterday for 11,000,000 bar-
rels awarded the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey and the Texas
company, it was said today that the
Standard company had agreed to
charter six shipping board tankers to
transport one-four- th of the oil

mo sieamsnip Tyndareus loft f. W. S. RHEEM. Richmond fnr San",,..bn - " 'TlniAn "Do,, c . . ... .... :L '""'"'B.. a?a will clear . Pedro, 120 miles from RichmondCargo and for Passengers.'
tain Jack Speier and the forces
under them. The visitors left in
the afternoon for California ports
and will proceed around to the

HONGKONG. Nov. 1.1 n.n-.- j. ter port Irm the Iat" cTTON PLANT. Coos Bay for San
The ;,,m.hir, s.i it... Francisco 55 miles from San Francisco.rica Maru, for Tacoma- sin,.i..' Portland's strides as regards chanCan TO -- ..I ' """luwl IW ""5'"-c- r I1M ae- - SAM FKA.VCISCO. Ran Pertrn fnr Son

Following the steamer West No-tu- s,

due Tuesday, the PresidentHayes, the first of the "602" type
r.. i,. jviaunlky-- , ran FrancljTo for caned for In its contract.Atlantic side. nel advantages and modern andABERDEEN. Wash. m . expansive cargo facilities, are reAU- A,tv. CV... .to De commissioned in the fleet be Commercial Pathfinder En Route,n.;:;t.T J:Z ' '?p Irm Honolulu., wu, vitt-j- iur can .fedro.

Late information coverine- the d.
tween the Pacific coast and the east
coast of South America, will be
rendy to sail from Portland about

SAN DIEGO. CaT.. V i. . ,

garded by Captain Coltsau, master
of the German bark Harald, which
will begin loading wheat at the
North Bank dock today, as among

livery of cargo at San Franci sen hvIndiana from Bordeaux, 8 A.' M Lancaster from New York i oJanuary 10. according to informs,, the steamer Commercial Pathfinder,
tne most striking features he hastne nrst to head this way in thexpariea: Lancaster for San Pedro, 10 come in contact with' since the rerecently established intercoastal NEW ISSUE

V tion reaching the Portland office of
A. M. Gillespie, Inc.', agents for the
Swayne & Hoyt service. The West
Notus will load about 300,000 feet of
lumber here 'and take more of the

sumption of German shipping operaservice of Moore & McCormack,TACOMA. Wash.. irv ia tions.schedules her - arrival at Portland
Tuesday. She has aboard in excess

- r, a aiai i iu, Ull X OKODama. Via Sa Ha said yesterday that he was" - '"-- i from New first here in 1896 aboard the Gerof 2000 tons of coal, with shipmentsmaterial on Grays harbor for the re
turn voyage. man ship Vasco da Gama and inor canned goods, iron valves, auto

1901 on the Alsterthal, and In thosemobile tires and tubes and miscel?r "a,eric- - f Hongkong,:10 A. - Northland days, while the port was lively as
to grain movement, there were

Cisco, 10 A. M. ; Dakotan. for n- - vV." laneous items. The Commercial
Trader is expected December 10 and
the Commercial Guide will be the

via Everett, 6 P. M.

it is thought the sailing date for
the President Hayes is dependable
and arrangements will be made for
hooking cargo and taking care of
inquiries for passage. It was first
proposed to have the vanguard of

problems in the way of adequate

$7,143,000
Commonwealth Edison Company

First Mortgage Five Pfer.Cent Gold Bonds

SAN FRANCISCO. N i . . berths, while channel depths wereJanuary ship. Chalmers & CartEdna, from Bellingham: H. F AleJaa"
der. from Seattle: Georirlna iar from the mark attained since.wright, Portland agent, says thethe new service here next month,

but with the President Harrison
The Harald, formerly the Niobe:
was here more than once for wheat

schedule will provide for an arrival
every three weeks and additions toYoSt" Departed: Enale7 City, for New

temporarily on the Los Angeles the present fleet are anticipated. Her present voyage began at Ham-
burg and she went to China with'NEW YORK. Nov. 1Honolulu run and the Susquehanna

in the east, the later date was gypsum, coming here in ballast.Halco Being Pumped Out.
conia from Liverpool and Queens'town"
Da?zfn Arthur" trom Bremen and Dated September 1, 1908deemed more dependable. Captain Coltsau said that in the Due June 1, 1943ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 16. fSDeciaU orient he met German steamers.The diver who examined the bowALGIERS, Nov. 11. Tnhiir,. x,DREDGING PERMIT IS ISSUED and with restoration of the fleetoi tne water-logge- d steam schoonerfrom Portland, for Colombo. through ' purchase and the speed

with which new vessels are beingiialco today, found that severalMANILA, Nov. 18. Arrive. t planks had been torn loose from herLong-Be- ll Company to Build Dike

Interest payable March 1 and September 1 m Chicago and New York. Coupon bonds in denomi-natio-

of $1000 each. Callable at 110 and interest on any interest date upon 40 days' published
notice. Previous issues of the company's bonds are listed on Chicago Stock Exchange and appli-
cation will be made to list this issue. Interest payable without deduction of the normal Federal
income tax up to 2. The issuance of these bonds has been authorized by the Illinois Commerce
Commission.

turnea out at German yards, heMaru, from San Francisco. '
thinks another year will witnessstem as a result of her collision Sun

day with the motor schooner ChalNEW YORK. Nov. IHn.-.- j. marked return toward formerAround Mill Site.
Official permission for the T.np-- .

cent, for Havre; City of St. Joseph, for lambra. He put a "soft" patch over
the hole, but did not investigate to

strength of the German merchant
fleet in the world trade.Bell Lumber company to dredge in see wnat iurtner injury the vesselYOKOHAMA, Nov. 16 A

igator, from San Francisco. Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
had sustained. Late this afternoon
the work of pumping the vessel out
was commenced and as soon as the
Halco is raised sufficiently to ascer

iuuf oorrow pits," or locations in
the Columbia river, in front of thebig Kelso mill site, whence materialwill be taken to build up a dike
around the property, was accorded

PLYMOUTH. Nov 1 r...-.- ..
For detailed information regarding these bonds attention is directed to a letter fromMr. Samuel Insatl, President of the Company, from which we summarize as follows:

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov lfL rsnorlnlNoordam, for New York. a ne steamer rnievaoan, arriving from
Portland thie morning, is loading 300,000
feet of lumber at the Astoria terminailsyesterday by Major Richard Park, tain tne tun extent of her injuries,

those in charge will decide whereTides at Astoria Friday.
HiB-- T ror rtew lork. She was expected to sail

during the night.11:15 A. M...10.1 ft. 1.1:10 A. M . 2ft ft
corps of engineers, United Statesarmy. In the permit the locations
of the pits are indicated, also ap-
proximate amounts of material that

sne win De tatcen for repairs.

Steamer Hollywood Chartered.
6:08 P. M. ..0.4 ft. ine British steamer Cardl-anshi- ar

rived from Portland at 3 o'olock this
afternoon and is at the port terralna.18
taking on 9000 barrels of flour, as wellPort Calendar.may De dredged. Following repairs and

the steamer Hollywood will beThe locations being between the as lumber, canned, mild cured and frozenmain channel and the shore, the salmon for the United Kiag-dom- . She
win sau tomorrow.dredging is characterized as work To Arrive In Portland.

VeSSel

nere December 4 to load lumber and
general cargo in the Swayne & Hoyt
Australian service. The steamer The Swedish steamer Lygnern arrived

at 1:40 P. M. from British Columbia?s' "nua Vm it Vinita, which originally was sched and, after loading 600,000 lath and 3000B- - America... Nov. 18Adm. Goodrich Kan sv-- - t m uled to report here yesterday, also cases of canned salmon at the Astoria
terminals, will sail tomorrow for Aus-
tralia. '

is being overhauled and will take

mat will neither harm nor help in
the channel project. When com-
pleted the dike will be an immense
affair and calculated to protect
the tract from overflow in extreme
freshet conditions. The company
was recently granted authority to
dredge in the mouth of the Cowllta

Admiral Evan San Dieo . . .Nov. 20Robin Gray .......Bait Nov 20Dakotan Boston Nov '0Com Pathfinder... .New York ..Nov nWest Notua Kn a

The tank steamer Wm. F. Herrin ar
rived at 10 o'olock last night from Se- -

the Portland clearance December 20.

Marine Notes.
The British steamer San Lamherto.

attle and to Portlaund, whre she....ClirODe Mit, CI will discharge a. part cargo of fuej oil.
After taking on freight at Portland.Nov 22Edw. Luckenbach..New York .'nov'2--

Rose City San Vrr, S5 which discharged creosote at St. Helens
river to obtain dike material.

E. A. STRAUSS IS
the steamer Pcninsylvanian sailed at
10:50 today for Hamburg via way ports.yesterday, me cargo originating at Am-

sterdam left last night and is to callKofi, nil ' "rleaM . - NOV. 23 rne steamer howick Mall airrlveo: at
30 this morning from New York viaat Martinez cal. ,Admiral Farragut ..San Dlegi ' '.Nov 27

i4ei"u S. America.. Nov. 28 The British steamer Narenta, the
second of the "N" refrigerator shipsMember of English Parliament San Francisco and went to Portland.

She is picking up freight forAOV. li

Commonwealth Edison Company serves
with electricity, for light and power, the'
entire City of Chicago, with a population of
oyer 2,800,000, practically without competi-
tion. Its customers number at the present
time over 585,000. During the year 1921,
62,200 new customers were added to the
Company's system, an increase o'f approxi-
mately 13.1 per cent over the previous year.

The Company's generating plants, having
a total capacity of about 990,000 electrical
horsepower, are believed to be not only the
largest, but also the most modern and
efficient in the world.

These bonds, in opinion of counsel, are
secured by first mortgage on the entire
property of the Company and together with
other bonds issued under the same mort-
gage and ranking equally therewith are
outstanding to an amount of $59,774,000.
They precede $60,000,000 capital stock,
application to increase which to $72,000,000
has been made to the Illinois Commerce
Commission. '

The proceeds of the present
issue will be used to retire $5,000,000 7 per
cent collateral gold notes called for pay-
ment December 1, 1922 and for other capital

To Depart From Portland.Veel For t..- -

requirements. Additional bonds may be
issued for only .75 per cent of the cost of
permanent improvements and new prop-
erty.

The value of the property, excluding any
allowance for franchise or good will, is in
excess of the total capitalization as repre-
sented by both stock and bonds.

Net earnings for the year ended Decem-
ber 31, 1921, were $8,200,82694. The annual
interest charge on all first mortgage bonds
outstanding (including this issue) is
$3,048,700.

Commonwealth Edison Company and its
principal predecessor, Chicago Edison Com-
pany, have paid dividends since 1889 with-
out interruption.

In addition to liberal expenditures for
maintenance, large amounts have been'
appropriated each year out of earnings for
depreciation. For the year ended Decem-
ber 31, 1921, the amount set aside for
amortization and depreciation reserves was
$2,900,758, which reserves, in the balance
sheet of Dedember 31 1921, are shown to
amount to $18,192,636.77.

uiHii&icnea into way Dy ine Koyal Mail
line to handle apple exports for Europe,
is definitely scheduled to arrive a week

Bringing a cargo of fuel oil for AsIs Well Known Here.
Cable advices from London vester. uonuowoso Orient Nov. 17 toria and Portland, the temk steamer

Col. E. L. Drake arrived at 7:30 thisirom tomorrow.''"" n ran. . . .Nov. 18 Among the tankers the' W. S. Miller morning from California.i. ,7 orient Nov. 18
The British steamer Baron Ogilvy.

laden with wheait from Portland, sailed
roiii xanssig mw fork ..Nov. 19Howick Hall Manchester Nov 19Agwistar :. Phiia --- 'i

day announced the ofEdward A. Strauss, head of Strtluss
& Co.,, and chairman of the board of
directors of the Northern Grain &
Warehouse company, of this city, to

at 6:30 this morning for the United

len last mgnt lor Ban Francisco, while
the Wm. F. Herrin, which arrived early
In the day, was to have left for the
south and the Col. E. L. Drake arrived
from San Pedro and went to Willbridge

Yoshida Maru No. 3.Sou. Ame'r. .Nov. 201 Kingdom.
Carrying a cargo of Ium-bei- from West- -""siucttr nurope Nov. 20Yolin Maru .Knha m port, the steam schooner Siskiyou sailedmo nnusn parliament, it was said

that Mr. Strauss won by a consider t 30:30 last nignt lor San Pedro.Sinaloa Mex. Ceii.'A Nov. 20Agwistar New York . . Nov. 21 After taking on freight at Portland,auiii. uuuuin- ;- way. .Nov. 21 the Japanese steamer Ibukisan Maru

iu uisniiciige.
The steamer Howick Hall of the Isth-

mian line, which arrived yesterday fromthe east coast with general freight andloads for Manchester, is at Terminal No.
1. She is on her second voyage to
Manchester and it is promised she will

able majority. At the completion of
the new term he will have been a
member of parliament 21 years.

He was in Portland last month on

Admiral San Diego. . .Nov. 2J saiiled at 8:35. this morning Ar Kobe viaiib York- . . Nov. 24 Seattle.Ed w. Lucaenbach ..New York . .Nov. 24 Carrying freight and passengers fromRose City San Pran.
Adm. Farragut San Diego Portland and Astoria, the steamer Adnave a run cargo irom coast harbors.

. .Nov. 25

..Nov. 2a mlral FaTragut sailed at 8 o'clock thisCaptain K. P. T. Woods, one of thepilots on duty at the entrance to theVessels in Port. morning for San Francisco and Son
Vessel Berth. Pedro.uoiumuia river, was in the city yes-

terday on a short business trip. The steamer Rose City was due to sail

ousiness in connection with grainexporting and to look over hop mar-
ket conditions, the Strauss interestsbeing heavy buyers of Oregon hops
for export. Mr. Strauss returned
home by way of Chicago and New
York. It was said that he did notoppress any opinion while here re-
garding the election. Yesterday's

tonight for San Francisco with freightThe Japanese steamer Yoshida Maru nd passengers from Portland and As

Benmohr Peninsula mill.Boobyalla Supple's dock.
Bondowoso ...... ..Port. F. M. Co.
Chiuicothe ...Albina Marine.
Col. B. L. Drake. ..Willbridge.
Ecola , Astoria.

toria.
ino. o oz mo lamasnita south American
line, shifts today from the Clark A
Wilson tc the Inman-Poulse- n mill.

E. S. Mathews of San Francisco, of
Burns-Philli- company. conra. 'i.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 16. After
Eric Port.Ves-.OI- Cn
Felix Taussig Will. Jron work- -

loading doors for the Atlantic coast; the
Dakotan of the American-Hawaiia- n line
sailed this afternoon from the Baker
dock for New York, via Everett.

George Li. Olson... St. Helens.
Hannawa Terminal No. 1Harald ..North Bank dock.Howick Hall Terminal v. i

porters, is in the city in connection withthe oargo aboard the schooner Eric,
which is to be ready today for discharg-
ing the consignment at the Portland The Rainier and Mermen are due at

the Baker dock from California Satur-
day. The Meriden will load for SanVegetable Oil. mill. The Eric is fromK. V. Kruse (Vest Oregon Mill.

Kohnan Maru St. Helena.
La Merced Drydock. edro and the Rainier for San Franlonga isiana ana Tne scnooner North

Ben! is on the way from Makambo with cisco.copra for the Portland plant.regon fine reninaula mllLregon Fir Westoort. The Lurline of the Matson line, listedThe British steamer CardieanshfT-Pawlet lnman.PnnMna for an arrival at the terminal dock to
San Lamberto St, Helens. day, did not make port and will not be

in until tomorrow morning to load for
Honolulu.

left yesterday in the Royal Mail Euro-
pean service, laden with apples, prunes,
lumber and general cargo and will com-
plete the load at California ports.

Sir Thps. J. Upton. .St. Helens.
Santlam Clark & WilsonSiskiyou Wauna.

news pieasea irienas andness associates.

DOCK STRIKERS ARE FIXED

Thirteen Longshoremen Convicted
of Disorderly Conduct.

v For creating a disturbance nearSupple's dock late Wednesday night,
13 longshore pickets were fined $15
each by Municipal Judge Ekwallyesterday. An attempt was made to
'PPfil the cases, but because of the
low fine the plea was denied.

The pickets were arrested by
members of the police shotgun
squad after they had followed a
crowd of strike breakers from the
dock, calling them vile names andattempting to start trouble.

The Tokiwa Maru of the Nippon YnsenThe steamer West Cayote of th r- -

, f Price 99 and Accrued Interest
AU statements herein are official and are based on information which we as reliablethem, we ourselve. have relied pon them la thi n"ha. "rity. not Krntee

Halsey, Stuart & Co. '
INCORPORATED -

. ' 209 South Lasalle Street, Chicago
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - PHILADELPHIA - BOSTON - DETROIT - MILWAUKEE - MINNEAPOLIS - ST. LOUIS

Kaisha line arrived today at the port
pier to load lumber for the orient.

Wapama St. Helena.
Wawalona Drydock
West Cayote S. P. siding
West O'Rowa Crown Mill. The Deertleld of the Nawsco line is

due at the port dock tomorrow morning
to load for New York.

lumbia Pacific Shipping company's ori-
ental fleet moved yesterday from the
West Oregon mill to the Southern Pa-
cific siding. The Hannawa of the same
sevlce, with inbound freight, moved to
Terminal No. 1 yesterday from thePortland Vegetable Oil Mill company's

lojin maru inman-Poulsen- V

Yoshida Maru No. & Wilson The Dorothy Alexander., from SanTrans-Pacif- ic Mall.
Closing Francisco, at the commercial

dock tomorrow evening. The vessel haspaper acid miscellaneous freight to load

time for the trans-Pao- lf l
the Portland main post office ,mails at

as ioiiows (one hour earlier at Station ctV9 n,b rf-r-

tor Hawaii an; Australia. 1a.11 v..mber 20, per steamer vm,.
The steamer Felix Taussig of theCromwell & Thurlow line landed thelast of her cargo Intended for Terminal

No. t yesterday and moved to the plant
of the Willamette Iron & Steel works!

nere ana wui sail early Saturday morn-
ing.

Vessels due to arrive during the next
two weeks to load lumber and othercargo include the Tyndareus ot tha

In court the men denied that they Saa Francisco. "'


